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Kmpir, they rv verily hastes to seek

tb rata af the Aagjo Saioa.
Tans tbe Anti-Brtits- h American,

or Igaoraally tiiohog me
Boars for tbelr tight for fier i nt. arc

rea'.ly desiring the overtLm o! u.ti;
did race sad Mood, slJ this Lt ;iic

French, tbe tiertn&n ami iLt Hus-ma-

be benefitted, au.l thai .U, fv u

ClvllUatlon, and the progress . f i.'.c

world, socially, rellgl.m-l- v J oimn '

eially may receive cheek

ciunlry cemlJ not restore.
The South African war is iu i i lit

lah Boer tight, it is a tiut nf r Aw
Saxon against tbe races tLnl hi v u

I check its aelv anretiier.!, ir. t

The Thorn Comes Forth

With Point Forward."

The thorn point of disease
is an ache or pain. But the
blood b the feeder of the
ivhole body. Purify it with
Hood's Sars&parilU.

K.dnevs, liver and stomach will al
nwpond 1 No thorn in this point.

Blood Poisoning The surgeon said
wii. n be ujk out itoc braas shell received In

. u.icl si an Juan Hill two weeks before,
that it would have polsooed me If It bad
r:. ' been lor my pure blood. I told him It
whs iKkk! that made It pure."
i.i P I'mu-FK- . Co. ), 2Mh U. S. Inf.,
W's..:.l ;i Barracks. Washington, D. C.

Rheumatism Myself and s friend
t :n lr.nn severe stlacls of rheu- -

,!:-i- li.-- l s Sarsapartlla cured both.
V- - 0,1 not he without It." W. H.
I.i ' L- "urn! t.. Kail Klver. Mass.

Complete External and
n Internal Treatment

1.25
CeavsUtlac ol CUT1CUB.A SOAP (SSc), te classes the

Via el ctwsts aa scales an soften ths thicken cutt-et-s,

CUTKURA OWrmeNT (50c). to Instantly allay
Stchlaf, Inltotlsa, aa htlUasmation, aa soothe aa
heat, aa CUT1CURA RESOLVENT (50c.), to cool an
eteease the Mead. A single sat Is often sufficient to cure
Che asset tortarug, aJsfliwrtnf skla. scalp, and Mood

am si a, rashis, Hcklni, and trrruttons, with leas a
hair, when the hast physicians and all other remedial
aril. SeUtlsrnacheat th world. POTTER DRUO AND
CMBM. CORP., Bale Preps., Boston. "How te Care

1 I Behy tteanam,

the ci t it t io xnil priiiae
lows in the course of Anlo .ax
.line the eat v si;es

lu cheering on the Boers :

ia just as well for the persons ,1. .u

to slop and occasionally h i 'o !,

inii on the suh'is I. lest iliev lin-- tin it

selves uiging on ;!ie liestttii tio:

own civilizalioii and progns

THE SAME OLD J0HH W AilAMAKLk.

The political fii'hl in 1'ennsrlvanis

John Wanamakc--i and Manlier
S. Cjuay Is an interesting contest,

to the person kiuniii;
Wuuamaker, and w ho Is not i. i..,iiu
in the outcome of the light

The John Wauamaker in lb:- - '.!.'.
the same Wanamaker who a few years
ago was Postmaster Uewta!, ,ui !

who took special delight in torcini:
the negro into the postal serviic. to the
annoyance of white people in ti.e Sout:i
who had to come into close contact wi'li
theso negro friends of Postmaster 'a:i i

maker's.

This Is the same John Wanamaker.
who when Postmaster (leneial, posih ;

as a strict moralist, kept thcoiu tamoii .

book, the Ivreutzer Sonata, from

wee.

I (in1 H is

ler.

i

through the public mails, at the aimi at I.hhi vanh and kept it up more than
time kept this book on sale at I. is l.ai H"

Meanwhi.e the Thirteenth Hussars,
cain counter, in his store In Phiiadel-

w ; hi te under tSrohler
i''1'- !! ilicw a dtsultory fire from the

The John Waiiamaker of Post ( !hi e ii .er rides ,,t a range of 2,tHI0 yards. This
fame. Is the same John Waiuiinaker i.f"'- - 'he uni indication of the Itoera'

The Best
Washing Powd

Ask Your Laundress to Try It

HELMs! ADVICE3
MEN oiid WOMEfs.

Onr KieVTlciM art wondfjrfnllr Mfcif-- 1

Mtory nd poUnt la th our of d Inucs
f tammy hob mm 2it, Qonorrha, GlL,

Aptrmatorrh, VariooccU Jmpotarncy.
Latt Mkood, th) rUt$ of fuWy

ei(r xcwim, vorry, overwork
eU--, Mid in diBfteixxi of worn on, uclt u

, Oixorrhm, Iuorrhi, Womb
Trouble rtM4 ImJnum, Sterility,
JUmrtn) Dfwn Pmtht, Mnlrwil TrxmbU.

OimtAldBM r xtnalTlr
MehTeMT faail i Fr --ttck Ij

M1 wm a kariarHl fle.

staaUahea II7S.

Pabltahed ia Two Soetxooa, every Tnaa
d ly ud Friday, at N Middle Street, mi

CHARLES U STEVENS,

uitob ajrn rsopusroa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Two Months 5 Cent.
Tnre Months, . 85

Six Mouths 60 '
Ta-cIv- Months $1

ONLY IN ADVAKCE.

Advertising rates lurnished upon a- -

plication at the office, or upon inquny
by mail

tyTbe JotRBiL is only sent on pav
biniB Subscribers will

recciv notice of expiration of their sub
son j.tio. s, and an immediate resiMmse to
notice will be appreciated by the
Jol'Rt-ML- .

K.ntcred at the PostotHce, New Kern
N. V. as second-clas- s matter.
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MATTER OF EFFORT, HOT RESOLUTION.

At the meeting of the North C'sroliiii

I'ress Association last sunnier, the: f
was a resolution presented and adopted

to the effect that the Association w;is

opposed to and condemned tnmls and

combinations which sought to stltlc

competition or threaten prosperity in

any line of business.

i.ess than a year has passed, and the

I'rcss of North Carolina, as well as the

I'rcss of this entire country is con-

fronted by a trust which not merely

threatens, but if continued without any

opposltiou, will paralyze the uewnpi-per- s

of this State and Country.

Was the resolution passed last year by

the Press Association a mere jingle of

words, or was It meant for business, that
m the important j nest inn, fur If it was

st-- iously meant, then the Press of the

Mate should today come out and carry

t out to a fululluient by attacking all

trusts which were intended to be fought
a- cxpicssed by the resolution.

In this attack the tirst trust to be con

quered H the one which insuaces the life

of the newspapers, aud that trust is, the

International I'aper company.

The day for resolutions has passed

the time for united and continued elTort

is hand, and this elTort must be made

by the Tress Ihrouih Uungrcss

The larlfl mi white- paper, the larilT on

wood pulp, and the larilT on all material
that jjoi: Into the manufacture of news

I) iper must be taken oil.

This tariff means an added cost to the

buyeis of paper of six dollars per ton,
six dollars which goes to a few persons,
w hich the people must pay

;mi dollars for, a few persons, and at

the sacrifice of the Intelligence of the
c,n at mass of the American people.

Six dollars for a few persons, while

millions of people uiiiBt bare fewer
newspapers, poorer libraries anil lessen
ed school benefits.

Let the I'rcss of North Carolina urge
iis Senators and Congressmen to tight
for the removal of Ibis tariff, and let tbe
public e.Vial whs refuses to lend bis
efforts an vote, be marked, not only by

the l'ress but by every citizen, as a man

who upholds a measure hostile to the ad-v-

icsmenl of intelligence
Here Is a work for the l'ress of North

Caioltna, a inemiruloiiii oue, to Itself and
I he people).

Will It undertake ar I successfully
i arry It out, and thus establish Itself as

a bulwark to the people as aginst the
oppression of s trusty

Is the Press to le trne ' Then let it set
and at once.

NOT A FIGHT WITH BOERS. ONLY.

The Antl British American whose

sympathy and applause Is for the Boers,

ought not to lose sight of the fact that
the war helng waged in HouUi Africa, Is

not one so aa:h for lha assertion of

lloer rights, as one for the establishment
of a Baer Empire, with tbe enforcement
of an oligarchical form of government

Also the Antl-Brllis- American In his

admiration lor tbe Boer method of
fighting sheald not Iom sight of tbe clr
oomilano that the successful results of
tbe Hoars tbus far, art aot due to tba
skill of the Boara, as leaders and ga-tal- a,

bat to onurlders.

Thouth African War baa and it
attracting lo lha Transvaal grant num- -.

bar of aaldian of fonaoa. smb who
this eoataat, wbara lha

ysssissloa of vast salaaral waaJih to

of acqarr- -

log fraat fortoMa wUl ( to the Baere,
If toocaeafal, aad la the Boer rtotory tbe
fighter will nave chaaee to 4ItI4 will
iU Boert, tbe wealth of tbe OMatry

I'dltlooUlbaae 'soldier of on
loot eaa It m doabl lhat rraaoe, Get--

man; and Bustle bay gtvea ,al per.
talaaioa to soma of indr Uadlnf aoldleri
lo Uke aldee with the Boenv

Baoceae of tbe Boer, aseeaa taspcrtoal
tasolts to ii'M coaotrW , aa4 WbUe

tby dsra not openly attack tb BHtleh

Studs ap Afiinst Prttchird on the

Side of White Men.

Tbe Two Races l eatrastrd. Law sf
Self defense. Tbe Philippine

tjopettoB np I'rtltffTW
and Lodge de-

bate
Wasuinotoiv, January 8 The reso-

lution heretofore offered by Mr. Prllcb-ar- d

concerning racial retlrictions on
suffrage was modified by him so as to
provide thai snv Slate nuaclruent con
fining the right to vote lo those descend-
ant from certain peisonaor classes of
persons is In violation of tbe Fourteenth
and Fifteenib amendments to the Con
stitutlon and repugnant to Republican
institutions.

Mr. Morgan discussed the negro ques
lion In general, maintaining ibal there is

a natural supremacy iu the whiles and a

natural deficiency lu tbe blacks, moially,
socially and intellectually. Mr. M .rgan
said that no great body of while peaple
in the world could be expected lo quietly
accept a situation so distressing and de-

moralizing as Is created by negro
suffrage In the South. It Is a thorn in
the tlesh and will Irritate and rankle In
tho body politic until ll Is removed from
that body. He declared Ibal in many
places in the South thousands of negro
votes, with little concealment, were
bought for $1 each.

"If Southern while men," said Mr.
Morgan, "have falsified election returns
they have the stronger, if not tho better
reason thai they are acting upon the
same law of self defense lhat insulted
aud outraged human nalure resorts to
for the protection of homes and families
from a race that sets at defiance all
moral restraints upon their brutal de-

sires "

This evil, he thought, would end only
when the l ulled Stales bad provided a
home for the negro race suited to their
traits. He pointed put some of the ef-

forts that had been made lo forte the
negio into political and social equality
with the while man and had failed
'Nature is against it," he declared, "and
the sentiments of while people were
against it."

In conclusion Mr. Morgan said: "The
Democratic party has always been a

white man's party, and when the appeal
of the people of Louisiana and North
Carolina, supported by Democrats In all
the Southern Stales, is made, Democrats
and a vast body of white men all over
the country who have not acted with
them in the past will unite In a demand
lhat these sovereign Stales shall not be
destroyed for taking care of tbe lives
and happiness of their people."

Mr. Peltigrew succeeded in stirring up
considerable activity in the Senate dur
ing the discussion of his resolution of
inquiry in the Philippine question. Some
sensational statements were made,
among llieui Mr. Pettigrew's declaration
that this Government had attacked Its
allies and thereby had been guilty of the
grosses', treachery.

This statement was resented warmly
by Mr. Lodge, who declared that this
government had nothing of the kind, and
lhat, not even remotely, bad it recog-
nized the government of the
Filipinos.

'If we had attacked an ally," said Mr.

Peltigrew, "it is important that the rep
resenlalives of the people in Congress
should know the facts and at once. I be-

lieve we have attacked an ally. I believe
we have been guilty of gross treachery.
I believe we have gone further in die- -

honor toward an ally fighting with us
than any other nation ever went."

Mr. Stewart thought this was past the
time for a discussion of how the Ibsur- -

rectlon began. "It has begun," said he.
"It Is now my country's cause, and I do
not propose to admit it Is a wicked
cause.

Mr. Lodge said he could not even by
silence admit tbat tbe statements of Mr.
Peltigrew were accurate. "I do not be-

lieve we attacked an ally," said be. "I
am sure we never recognized the Filipino
Government. They bad no government
eicept the government of a dictator net

up by himself to Impose bis authority
upon other tribes The President has
acted throughout In conformity to the
law, and the facts will uphold bis coarse.
These facta I am In favor of bating
placed in tbe bands of all Senators. They
will strengthen the bands of tbe Admin-

istration."

ARI0STOS COTTON.

Two Thousand bales Tikea to Norfolk.

Small Itx Report.

Norfolk, Va , Jan. 8 Reports senl
out about the existence of small pox In

Norfolk snd Portsmouth an, according
to tbe health aulhorlllee, very much
exaggerated. Newport News, It Is learn
ed, U enforcing a quarantine agalail
Norfolk, This la Uleresllng la vmw of
the statement that th ojly caee of
small pox knowa to have beea transport
ed between lb two dtle was thai of
Captain Edwards, who arrived ben last
week with smallpox contracted at Vrw
port Mews. Tb local health aalbotillee
tat that lb dUeaa I being rapldl
lamped oeU
Tbe (learner Comet, a star wheeler,

I reported fro tea la th I Bear XI- I-

both City, N. (X

Tw thosaa4 balee f eottoa fro
lb British steamship A rloet .stranded at
Oorscoke, hat beea Brought kr by
th lerrltt-Cbaaspau- a wreckers. ' Tbe
ehc for aevlag lb thlpar oaid
red very good. -

i. L Berry, Logaaioa, fa, writ, M

as willing to Uk my oath that I was
eared of pneemoela entirely hytb M
f One Mlaat Cough Car afier doctors

failed. It also eared nay cblldre of
Whooping ooegh." Quickly relieve a4
care coughs, colds, grippe sad throat
and laag troablee. Cblldrea all Ilk It.
Mother adore It. F 8 Daffy.

i
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IidastrT Aid EdacttloH Hind Ii
j Hud In Ritnerford Coutj.

The Raleigh Saving Bstfk. Marshall
(ate Profreaalaf. faci-

als Of Tbe lrrwwaar
Beys. The Uallt

Of fcoss.
IlALKioa, Jaay. The 8tale Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction is rerelv.
i r sny replies to bis questions as lo
public and graded schools at the various
loans of over 1.0U0 population. One
from Henrietta, Rutherford county, Is

particularly gratifying and in the highest
degree creditable to the great cotton
mills there, which are the largest In tbe
Stale, is It shows that they pay all Ibe
expenses of a lea months' term school
for children They employ three teach-

ers. There are 058 children.
The advance guard of Masons to at-

tend tbe session of the Grand Lodge
which begins tonight is arriving.

Large shipments of fertilizer tai tags
are being made by the Agricultural De
partiueut

The eiecullve committee of the State
Republican League Is called lo meet here
next Saturday.

Jacob A. Allen, a banlware dealer here
has assigned.

John T. Pullen hai been elected presi-i.e-

of the Kalelgh Savings Rank, suc-

ceeding William V. Stronach, who re-

signed snd who will lake a tour abroad
James U. Lltchford was elected cashier.
The stock of ibis bank is the highest
price of my Stale bank. Ii pays annually
8 to 1'3 per cent, dividends.

The bearing of the A. J. Marshall
counterfeiting case was of peculiar In-

terest. Marshall was on the witness
stand several hours and was a very fine
witness Ills testimony was given
freely and evidently bad a marked effect
on the jury. The evidence of the Greek,
Theodore Darkley, against Marshall was
completely negatived. H. L. Helnn
swore that Detective Perry had offered
him money whllo under arrest al Ibe
Orton Hotel at Wilmington to testify
against Marshall, and also threatened
him with a long penitentiary term if he
did not so testify. Helms said he has a
suit against Perry for $TTj,000 dam ges
for false arrest Marshall swore thai he
wrote the letters u a Philadelphia smelt-
ing works for certain metals for a Greek,
Corsebelus, because the latter told blm
he could not write English and lhat he
had a patent for silver plating, for which
he desiied these metals. A witness
swore lhat he was present and heard all
this. Marshall said there was a letter
missing from the government's tile of
letters offered In evlden o which would
show why the letters were wriiten and
that thej weie not for himself.

Tne funeral of Mlal Williamson and
Edwin Lee, two of the three school boys
drowned hero Saturday, was held Sun-

day afternoon at E lenton Street M. E.
church. The atlendauce was the largest
ever known here at a private funeral.
All the pastors attended and the choir
was made up from the various churches.
The caskets were borne by scb jol males
of lbs 'lead boys. Il was the most sor
rowful Sabbath Kalelgh has ever known.
Yesterday the body of James Union was
laid at rest In the family burial ground
eight miles from here. Most of his
school mates attended.

Wllb the Raleigh soldiers who went
to Lumberton was Col. Z. P. Smith. The
Governor directed him to make particu
lar Investigations as to the guilt of lieu-b- en

Hoss, the condemned man. Colonel
Smith says his Inquiries convinced him
of the man's guilt. No one yet knows
what the Governor will de, but his pres
ent view as lo let tbe prisoner bang
This will be done, unless Important
evidence in Hots' favor is given by neit
Friday, the date fixed for bit execution.

Tbe Stale charters tbe following cor
porations: Hertford Manufacturing
Company, at Hertford, capital ll)0,
to make boggles and wagons; tbe Scott--
Mebane Manufacturing Company, cap I

tai $43,000, al Qraham, lo make overalls
and leggloe; tbe Flanlgan Harness Com
pany, Hlatesvlllo, oapital $0,00.

BUBONIC PLAGUE.

Setau Oa the Increase, "stives Chief

Saffcrers.

Ma hi la, January 8 The Bubonic
pleague Is sporadic. Then have been six
cases snd four deaths. Preparation are
being made U establish hospitals and
for dlalnfectlea aad quarantining.

Great aamber of provincial natives
an coming le Maatla with th reeult
tbat tbe elty I over crowded, Ibe In- -

crowded, underfed aad aa washed
aatlves aad Chinamen. Americans avoid
lag direct contact with the disease ar
safe.

A fore of Pillpao charged twelve
mea of the Third Cavalry, who were
aooaileg behind Baa Fernando D Lan
boa. Oa trooper aad thro horse aad
oarbinee wen oaptar. Th enemy led.

Homololo, Jaauary I (via Baa Fraa
elsco, January evea additional caeai
of pUga have developed siaoo last re
sorts, making 11 see la all to dale. '

Three eiice war dlorrd th
high of December U aad fvarMe
bav beea reported darlag lh pest 14

hoar. .

avtag a ws aa CaaatkavtaiWs

Maaagcr Mania, of th Iteree drag
tor, laformsl a thai h U having a

great raa oa ChamberUla's 0oh Rem
edy. II Mil If beule f that edl
rt I oa C ay thr hlad, and It
glvmgr sallsfc. I. U-- d.y. I

ef U rlpH therstaaealng Uk. Cham--
herlala ' Coach Remedy t slop th
Mk haal aa fka aM IkMal aail laaaa-- S --1 -- r ' " r - ",aad glv relief wlthl. . Ty .hett

Th sale ar growing, aad all who try
It are pleased wlih It prompt set lea.--. J

Bonlh Chicago Dally Calamet. rrat'
by f, hV Daffy A Co.

PROVE THIS BY ORDERING A TRIAL TREATMENT.
lewniaiaBIB w Mi treatment aud adrlce VKE8 aad prepay p
dallvarr. a T an at a la rABIPl'Lt ii.il nil .011 oan obnut a

taw yomr aa, taa avon tb kntar, voar as. oeonpaUpn and full addrrasj n, alrwt anrt ex
tL,owm. eaaalr sod Mala. klifcWXlJ fc KTRIOTLY 0!V,I-av- lTISX. If roMptthlsnlftvoawUlbrleaHl but OJI;ii and tbatwlU ,rf.1 ... Writ to? to JSAiXJiOal ItO. CO., LancaMsr, Ohio.

itr TRY FIRST-B-UY AFTERWARDS. ZZ

jfccdASau

a . Mr r iiib. tht n(m4rrluitlac an4
o with Huwl's SrapariUa7

BULLER ATTACK.

l i lr cit The Boers Durln? The

LaJysmith Assault.
I., V Jan 8 The Dally Mail has

r. i ei d tlie fallowing dispatch from
Suit A Men

I amp, Natal, Jan. 6 Firing
wa- - oil' on all of today at Ladysmith

;( a 'leieimined attack was made on
e gai Not: t. the Poors In large force
on everal directions. The Boers were

d ail aloii,: the line.
.Mean wi. lie the naval gunners here
i led. t he trendies at Colenso at an early

i. At '1 'Mi p. in. a strong demonstra-:- i

ma le by t leneral Puller's troops
'oi,. t olenso. the naval guns throwing
e - i apidiy.

M 1. v : rl , on the left, and
i tai liait on the right, advanced

to ibfatil'v hi ignites of regulars and
:h iiiei;uar horse as scouts. At 4.30

., i, ii,f ity fiirll. and Seventieth
:i s opened lire on tbe Boar trenches

T tie navai (tai? threw lyddite into the
tii'i" i.i s m blaed away until dusk
"lino. ej, tin.; any response. The
!i;:n li t p- - then returned to csmp.

i ivvin.- to he reticence of the Boers it
'. a- - i!i:t.s.iilf to tell thrlr strenelh. or
whither t lie t olenso burghers had rein-- I

"t e ' t.:oi- a! .10 v in i th .

Bt.V; Tifht San Juan.
'an. s A neighborhood
two "gangs" of boys on
t U'aba-- h avenue culml
y afternoon 111 a pitched

:. i fich side. The boyB

th everything from sticks
t liie l itter were fortunate

,'ie

'a: ; '' .va-- and was

lu'own in lloyville annals as the
of rtan Juan Hill. It had almost
paiailon that characterized the

al San nan.
T v boys weie -- hot, though not fatal-- !

ma!,) oincrs severely handled
lii e t.nally put the opposing "ar- -

t ' lltght, and carried the wnuniHd
: - ho'iie to their mothers.

HI1 I.V.-- I.KmiH KI.IXIK.
A rieanitnt l.mnu TobIc.

pn paied Ii, in the fresh juice of Lemons,
rouiblned with other vegetable liver
tonic- - .it hart ir. aromatic stimulants,

Id bv iliiii.'uist, .r)0c and $1.00 bottles.
Koi biliousness and constipation.
l'or itidiges'.ion and foul sloinaxh.
I'or ii. k and nervous headaches.
For palpitation and heart failure take

Lemon Klixlr
For sleeplessness and nervous pros-

tration.
For loss of appetite and debility.
For fevors, malaria and chills lake

l.rmou Klliii,
Ladles, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Lllxlr.
Lemon Klixlr will not fail you in any

of l lie above named diseases, all of which
arise from a torpid or diseased liver,
loinach or kldncvs.

V'c and $1 bottles stall druggists.
I'reparod only by Dr. II. Mozley, At-

lanta, (ia

A I The Cupllol.
I have jusl taken the last of two bot

tles of Dr. Mozley's Leman Elixir for
neirous headache, Indigestion, with dis
eased liver and kidneys. The Elixir
cured me I found Ii the greatest mede
cine ever used.

J II M enrich, Attorney
U J F. Sucot, Washington, D. C.

V A James, Bell station, Ala.,
writes I have suffered greatly from in
digestion or dyspepsia, one bottle of
Lemon Klixlr done me more good than
all the medicine I have ever taken.

moi.kv'n i.mion hot URore.
Curres all Coughs, Colds, OoareeneM

sore ibroat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,
and all throat and lung dlaeaaee. Elegant
reiisnir.

1.V at druggists. Prepared enlr bvDr.
ii. sieiey, Atlanta, Us

Ml Ufa.
Don't bio o t tbe gas. read the !a.

Firmer Clovertop looked at It critically
D gosh1 be seid, It's a dura good thing
I m a light sleeper

It bat been demonstrated repeatedly la
every tie te mine tnloassdla maay
foreign countries that Cbambermla'a
Cough Remedy la a certala preteatlre
and cure for croup. U baa become tbe
universal remedy for that diss, M.
V.riaberof Liberty, W. Va oatr r
peats what baa beea said aroaad the
glob when b write "I bat ased
Cbamberlala'i Coogh Bemedy U bay
family foreeretal yean and always with
perfect taoeess. VTe believe that It le
aot oaly tbe best cqpga remedy, bet that
U l sure r for srouB. It bee saved
lb live of oar eblldrea aamber of
limes." This remedy It for sale by f. S,
majm co. .

.

today, a man who is "resourced) nn.l

whose "practical politics' never iniei
ferc with his religion or luisiin - .c.
fai rs.

To the oulsidei, tlii 'ansmakcr
yuay tight Is only oi inter' .1 ii; not;n;
to what low method.-- , a suiovo-edl- v

ilecenl public man and nierchaii' ,v!!! ,!c

S''eud

l.e a new-pap- ii. !Mi!n-- :;.t,i , p i!

ha wor I in favor ol ll'in, and :1

mean- - the heavy hand H mu.iv a'o r

will i each out lo i r ii r li I;

Let a newspaper ii: I'liibid.1'; la .aV

anything against tin- e 1' .s: n,a.-t-

ieneral, and It will feel in a lin.iic .a'

way the Wanainaker hauil.
A- - Illustrative of the anainakri

method in politics, the follovinr fiomj
the W ashlngton correspondence in tl.i

Cleveland, Ohio, Leader, - a good sain
pie

"Two weeks ago a luncheon given in

honor of Henry Irving, in Philaiieipi.'
a political writer employed on a new

paper In that city look occasion to i x

claim while (lor. Stone was responding
ta a loasl "The governor Is all rlchl
He stands by bis friends." The neit day
the newspaper Wji called upun by W an
aniaker either lo llimlss this man or o,e
thediy goods i.tan's advertising. Ti e

lemand was cm. plied with ami the re

porter was dUclmged.
'One Philadelphia newspaper Is sup

porting Ooiay. It receives a foreign
newB Bervlce from a New York newspa
per. Wanamaker has ,a store In New
York as well as In Philadelphia A few
days ago he threatened lo withdraw hit
business from the New York paper, It is

said, if ll did not consent to abrogate iis
news arrangement with the Phiiadel
phla paper. The owners of the tw..
pnbllcatlons are old friends, and Wan a

maker's threat was shoved down his
throst. He was Informed that he ceuH
hold no club over the newspapers
head "

John Wanamaker was a menace to

cency In postal affairs, when be was in

charge of the poslolTlco service of the
country, and It Is squally evident that lu

this dsy his "practical politics" is a

menace ta ibe man sr the public that
may oppose him.

The CJ'iay style of politics msy be

odlus, but the Wanamaker class is vast-

ly mareoffenslve, as under Ibe doak of

respaetlWIIly, it fears not to commit dis-

honorable acta.

There le more Catarrh In this section
Of the ooamry than all ether diseases
pat together, and until the last few years
wae suppoeed to be Incarable For a

free assay jean doctors pronounced It
local dlaeaae, and preeecrlbed local

remedies, ta by constantly railing to
ear wllb local Ireetatcnl, pronounced It
InoarahK. Icleaoe bae proven catarrh to
bo a eooettlatioaal dlaeaae, and therefore
roqatrse oooetltatlonal treatment. Hall's
Catena Cart, asaaafactared by T. J.
t&eeey m Co., Toledo, Ohio, le the oaly
eoneutwiioaai wre aa the market. U it
Ukoa (olavnariy la deen fro. 10 drop
to a teaapooniai. ll SOU directly oa Ibe
blood aad aiacotii tnrfeoes of lb rrsteaa.
Taay Offer ewe hundred dollar for any
oaae It faflj lo ear. Bead for clreslart
and testimonials,

W. i. Caasrr Co Toledo, 0.
old by Dreg gleta, 75. '

Ball i family nils at U beet. ,

1HU7 THE SUN 11)00

BALTinORE, MD.

Tli" npc-- "f Hie Pc...pl,., F .1 the: IVo,.'e
nnil Witi the IYnil(.

IniicHl in Motive,
t'p: r!c8 in I xpiii-sion-,

Sound in Principle.

A iii't a(n r U an eiliic.ilor;.tliTe aro
nil kiuils of pducntnr-- , Inil tho man who

inonry jmliciounly and liberally
is better iblo to I ii ail hit knowledge
than tho man win hai hill or nothing
to spend.

The Sun is thii Iiiplicsl type of a news.
ppor.

The Bun's rtiporte from all parts of
United ttlati-- arc unsurpasaed.

The Hun's (J.ib'e Bervica in the llnost
known; lli- - tro ililcs In Hie Plnllppliics
and in Houtb Africa demand competr lit
er rr onduiits hikI vast r.Xeii(llture of
of mom y and laltor In ('riling the news
When you gel I lis hun you gvl news and
Intel lfrrt T.u si ntallnn of furl ilh It,
as cll an fully propped krticlos f
will, rial wiltrrs of hlli.nt hIiiu liny.
Wii. n yon lead a dally ppi'r. whiiee
prlnrlpil roouromendatlon l iu menu-- ,

you gH tbe drt'Ki grnoruliy vry
poor Jrgs at thikU

B mail Fifty Coot month) six
a oaths 3; one yir, -

Tjie Biliore IFciily Si
The fl4 Family NeeiT.

All the of the world In attrai tlv
form; an sgrlmilloral d artmnt second
tpnonelo tho nr,untyi m.rkel re)ott
wlikhai noognlsed aathority; short
stories, complete In each nnmlrr; aa la
leretli g woaiitn'i colnirn, and a vsH rV--

sMrsotlra dartim nt of lumst-- l i
imreU
0j Do'tar a yrsr. Indnrrment to;

grttars-ti-p of rtiil forth" Wrjihly ftiia.'
Doth tb Dally and Wra-kl- Hiia naihnl
free of pocta in ths UnU-- xI Slates,
Cssads and Mexloo PnymcnH Invetla- -
wy ia auvinoe. Arjiirea

4
,

rvviis is ana I n prieion,
' - v'., L Baltimore, Wd.

Southern

liailvvay.
The Htanilnnl Kilv.u .it tlx 8CJ1 T

The Direct Line to all Points,

TJ5XAN,
CALIFORNIA,
FJLORIDA,
CURA AND
I'OIITO into.

Htrictly Firat-Clu- s Equipment on all

Through or bnrial Train; rallrnan Pal:
ace Sleeping Cars on sll Night Trains;
Fast sud Safe Bcbednlr.

Travel by the Moulhern anil you sre d

a Safe, Oomfurtalile antl F.xpocli;
lions Journey.

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Ta
blue, Kales and Oeneral Information, or

sdilress P. R. DA ROY,
R. L.VERNOH, CMT.i,

T. P. a., Atfbeville, N. C

Charlotte, N. 0.
FaaiK H. .Oxa-MOlt-

, J M. Cl)LP,

IJVrOn Man. Trsf. hla
W. A.Toa,(JPA.

WABHIN0TON. - - D. C

mm
earUttie ne lavant ev totnrvyv, elan eSeni Tol.a. cof rkiCHTorMSIiia
flOIICIION. BtoSal, akaleh.
aw rr evaailaaUa ana advina.a patehis
wcrc.A.c::owa co,
Hasn Uayara, WASHINaTON.D.O.,

'alat..7ZZ?j.ni" , Z?--, J

JJ 'JT n'-'-
r ZZZ.'.'l

p)M .i anna mm, i anitaraa, a aat ia h,f ail al tf paa.
PawaU lakaa omi ltnBk fX'lZl V-- TIIK CAItOIslNA.
-- i.4 w. i i.ta " '" "'. MorsUad Oty, K. 0. t. U Hall, Prop,

' "ut!L--V "wf.)0 I T-r- ml flalle factory.
' "
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